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OUTDOOR LOVERS BEWARE
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THE VIEW FROM HERE --------
A new memorandum has been placQd on the main bulletin board 0 It is in regard to 

the removal of the television from the Marian College Mixed Lounge. It seems that 30me
thing was. being done to the light ~witches o Someone might uk why t hey didn't ,jm,t turn 
of~ the l~ght~ coml?letely, but the ever perceptive CARBON notes that such an action might 
bring an increase in the ponulation on campus. 

Mixed Lounge lover8 have received many verbal darts from administration and student 
government through the years for conduct unbecoming Marianites. Administratiw personel 
haw expressed the opinion th~t it is not good for the name of the school to have students 
who insist upon making the Mixed Lounge a lover's lane for people without cars 0 Rather 
than anpealing to young love on th.a basie of "save the school" - the CARBON ukg tho563 
guilty of the grievous crime of "Lounge loving" to think of th;msel,res. 

We have made occasional tours of the den of sin and must concur with the ma j ority 
opinion. His, indeed, not a very pleasant scene to see our so-called "two-headed" mon
sterr of love. W9 ask the students who choose this indoor sport to evaluate their own 
respect and the respect of their partner. If affection is truly not a personal effect 
of a relationship, then we suggest that perhaps tickets might be sold for a "love revue" 
in the Mixed Loungeo 

PENTAGON REVUE 

, Do you beliew tllat ·ewryone should haw an 
:: equal op-portuni ty to run for a Student Board 

office? Do. you feel that the social committee 
. should be structured in such a way as to elim
inate the duplication of role• which the pre
sent member• experienced this nast year? -Thi• 
Wednesday in front of the auditorium you will 
have the opportunity of voting "yes" or "no". 
If two-thirds of the vot9rs vote "ye•" then the 
following amendment, will beceme part of th• 
student gowrmnent constitution. · 

Elections~ Any student desiring to run for 
Board office simply declares his candidacy in 
writing prior to the election. The Board 
can not deny candidacy to any student although 
all candidates must be approved by the De• 
of Student Personnel. (Formerly the Board 
nominated candidates during a closed nomination 
meeting and these were approved by the Dean 
of Student Personnel) If there is an excessiw 
number of candidates for the same office there 
will be a primary election with the three to, 
candidates being eligible for the general 
election. 

Social Committee Structure: The present 
social committee consists of the class officers 

. and has the vice-president of the Board act
ing as chairman. This duplication of roles 

; is not beneficial to the student-body as a 
_wholQ nor to the members oi the committee. 
The proposed amendment would have the Social 
Committee Chainnm elect9d by the students and 
he would haw a voting position on the Board. 
Each class would elect one rep for the 
Social Connnittee. The vice-pre•ident of each 
class would also serv& on the committee in 
ordgr to co-ordinate the acti~dties of their 

1.s. 

classes with thome of the Social Committee. 
John 0 1Kane commented -on thi• amendment · 

which h@ proposed. "Duh, I like it." 
pSM 

BETTER 11RED" TH.A'.N "DEAD" 

Ot.r total donation to the Veterans on 
Tuesday was 52 nints. The total number of 
11tudents who volunteered was 76, somebody'• 
holdinP- out! This was due mainlv t .~ 1 nw hemo
globin. Proper diet and adt quat~ re•t ahould 
improve this condition. So, l8arn the kinds 
of food that contain iron and partake of 
these, whenever aerved, for increase in hemo
globin. And get enough sleep! 

Every man who tried, was accepted, that 
is, 23 good pintso Looks like it'• the girl•· 
who need the sleep~ We still feel that we can 
reach our quota of 100 pints and therefore rill 
extend the drive through the month of April. 
(Of course, the CARBON knows that no one will 
stop at 100 pints, or fifths, for that matter.) 
Blood donations for the Vqterans can be ac
cepted at the Community Blood Center on N. 
Meridan. This is open every day. There were 
some students who wanted to give last Tues. 
but were unable to be on campus. Arrangements 
can be made to go down to the Community Blood 
Bank by contacting Sister Adelaide or simply 
by dropping in yourself, stating that you want 
the blood to go to the Veterans and then re
porting. Another ·alternative is to drop your
self in a stamped, self-addressed envelope. 

Thanks to all who volunteered. The -doctoI 
and nurses were most enthisia~tie in their 
praise of Marian students and most grateful. 

Sr. M. Adelaide 



WALT MAY TAKE AWAY THE S & TREES . TOO. 

DADDY GOES TO COLLEGE - AGAIN WHAT'S THE STORY HERE? (continued) 

With t he arrival of the new college 
welfare service on campus , the requirements 
for receiving a scholarship have been al
tered. No l onger d oe s it matter whether or 
not the student is intelligent , jus t so hi s 
father is. Based on the form required by the 
Financial Aid Office for all money- grabbing 
students, the only prerequisite is that 
Daddy be a certified accountant , for remem
ber a mistake in fill j ng out the form can 
cos t $$$ ! It also helns if he is not color 
blind, so he can easily distinguish the 
farmer's green f orm from the businessman ' s 
yellow one . If one wants lots of money, 
father had better enroll in t he Hoffa School 
of Finance , where he can l~arn t o whittle 
his assets down to practical ly nothing. 
However , should he flunk t he Parents Confi
dential Statement, t here is always a pla ce 
for him in Merry Mal's class. 

J . O. 

WHAT 'S THE STORY HERE? 

The Lettermen are gone. That long
awaited, big-time entert ainment had finally 
come to Marian, but few had the opportuni ty 
to witness it. If the concert is to be weighed 
by pleMure and by enjioyment - i t broke all 
r ecords. If it is to be weighed economical
ly - it wa5 ., shall we say, a fiasco. 

The s ocial committee, very optimistical
ly, invited th e Lettermen on ca pus antici
oating a pa eked auditorium, with a financial 
loss of only a few hundred dollars . Instead 
428 people where on hand , of which only 325 
were Mar ian students and the i r friends. 
The Lettermen summed it up best on stage 
when, staring at t he ~alf-emnty auditorium, 
they commented, "You 're a wonderful audience. 
We would like to take you wit h us . As a mat
ter of fact , you c0t ld al J. probably fit on 
our bus out back." 

Yes, i t ccu ld be true that the tickets 
wer e too hi gh . It coul d be true that t he 
social committee should ha e opened up ticket 
sales to t he general oublic sooner. But the 
fact is, that the committee wished this ei.rent 
to be student orientat ed . It was student 
orientated and the results are shown above. 

Many events have been s ponsored this 
year, resting on the pstronage of the students 
for their ma i n support , and several of these 
everrt s have fallen through. May I mention 
the Sweethi:>~,:-t' s B~ll which nacked :i n 11h 
r.011nles. It must be realiz:12d that any social 
event spom1ored at Marian will only receive 
the patronage of a limited number of the 
students. Whether t he student s want big-time 
entertai nment, elaborate dances , or not , the 
fact remai ns, that these events are not prac
tical as i t now exists without incurring a 
financial deficit. And when money is lost, 
s cme students gripe . It ' s kind of a vicious 
circle, isn 't it? 

(continued next column) 

What am I trying to ge t at'? Just this -
perhaps in the f uture the ~t dent leaders will 
have to look at the more nractical tlesoite 
the more desirable. Many of us hope that 
concerts such as the Lettermen will not cease 
to be possible , but we a 11 realize that they 
require supnort . And if the su oort cannot 
come mainly from t he students, then maybe 
the nuroose for~ onsori np: such enterta j n
ment is self-defeating. 

j o'k 

MARIA. OPS l•Q• (AGAIN) 

Sorin Snorts t ook a 90- de ree turn last 
Wednesday when t he Marian ba seba l lers out-

layed Indiana Central for a 2-1 victory. Jack 
Adams nitched for the Knight s , eveni ng his 
record at 1-1. The diamondme n stand 1-4 after 
dropryin t hei r first two doubleheade rs to 
DePauw and Rose Poly. 

Father Smith's duffers are riding a 2-
match winning streak after dronDing Butler and 
St. J oseph last Fri day . Steve Chermansky was 
medalist at the Butler JMtch with a 79 at 
Coffi n. 

Tennis i s startinr: slow, with two los
ses at Wabash a nr Rose Poly. After the win
t er r ust wears off the court- noundErS are ex
ected to have quite a racket goi ng f or them. 

Indi vidual performances hi gh light the 
track teams efforts so f ar, as several s chool 
records ha ve been shattered. Short on ma n
nower, t he Knight cindermen are continuing i n 
the i r drive to e stablisri full - strength track 
and field competiti on. 

J.T. 
Snectators note: 

Friday - Anri l ili - Golf at Franklin 
Saturday - Anri l 15 - Track at Wabash Relays 

Tennis at St . J osenh 
Baseball (2) at Wabash 

Tuesday - A~~il 18 - Golf at Indiana Central 
Baseball (1) at St . Joseph 

BE AWARE ! 

Int~amural Softball squads have to be i n 
today. Ten-member teams will play Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings , a great boon to night- class 
students. 

Intramural Volley ball is underway a nd 
who knows what mi p;ht happen? 

J .T • 

All of the animals except man know that the 
nrincinal business of l ife is to enjoy it. 

High heeh were invented by a woman who had 
been kis sed on the forehead. 

Philosophy: uni ntelligible answers to in
s oluble problems. 
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